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Avaunt and Weevil Update
Cranberry Weevil
• Resistant to organophosphates in 2000
• Lorsban
• Guthion
• Parathion
• Imidan
• Orthene
• Sevin
Cranberry Weevil
• Resistant to Avaunt?
• 2019 results look very bad
• Most populations showed 
substantial change in control 
from 15 years ago
Weevil Bioassays 
“Indoxacarb Susceptibility Testing”
• FMC supplied plastic trays and serial 
dilutions of  Avaunt
• 1 weevil, 24 replicates
• Collected from specific bogs
• End of  May
• Allowed to feed on treated foliage 
• (3 uprights) 
• 0-300 ppm avaunt dips
Assess mortality after 3 days (72 hours)
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Avaunt Bioassay
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•Similar to Altacor (Chlorantraniliprole)
•Diamide chemistry
•Ryanodine receptor modulator
•Rapidly protects crops from feeding damage
•Bee toxic, so do not apply during bloom
•Add adjuvant
•$100.00 at full rate per acre
Exirel
(cyantraniliprole)
FMC
Agricultural 
Solutions
Exirel
(cyantraniliprole)
FMC
Agricultural 
Solutions • 10-20.5 fl oz, 3 apps at full rate
• 12 REI
• 7 days between apps
• Chemigation okay
• 14 day PHI
• Most handlers prefer longer PHI
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Avaunt before and after
before after
Cranberry Weevil Sweep Counts
Wareham
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Exirel before and after
before after
Sweep 5/24, spray 5/25, sweep 5/31 
Sweep 5/31, spray 6/1, sweep 6/5 
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Before Exirel Spray After Exirel Spray 
Weevil 
counts on 
bog before
spray
Weevil 
counts on 
bog after
spray
Not sprayed
Cranberry Bogs
5/17-5/23/2019
each weevil had 3 uprights to feed
on, number of feeding holes
counted under microscope
Feeding                      Mortality
Control 14 holes/weevil 23/24 alive
150 ppm EX 1 hole/weevil 10 moribund/14 dead
300 ppm EX 2 holes/weevil 10 moribund/14 dead
Lab Trial
7 day Exirel feeding trial
Avaunt  indoxacarb
• Has to be ingested
• Warm and sunny,                       
not cold, cloudy, and windy
• Adjuvant helps
• Hits cutworms and 
spanworms too
Min Temps
Max Temps
MAY TEMPERATURES 2019
Actara
(thiamethoxam)
• Moves into plant (systemic)
• Neurotoxic 
• Not broad spectrum
• Does not impact cutworms 
or spanworms
Target:
Cranberry Weevil
• 2 - 4 oz/A
• 12 oz/season
• 7 day between apps
• 30 day PHI
• Most handlers want 
45 day PHI
State Restricted Use because
• Zone II Restricted
• On Groundwater Protection List
• Other Restrictions…
Target: Cranberry Weevil
Other Restrictions…
• Do not apply by air
• Do not apply to flow-through bogs
• Do not apply within 25 feet of  bodies of  water
• Do not irrigate for the first 48 hours following 
application
• Do not release water immediately following 
application; hold water within the bog system 
for 5 days following application prior to release
HONEYBEE TOXICITY
LD50 Oral 
• Belay     0.0014 ug
• Admire   0.0039 ug
•Actara 0.005 ug
• Delegate 0.024 ug
• Lorsban 0.11 ug
• Avaunt   0.18 ug
• Diazinon 0.37 ug 
• Sevin 1.5 ug
Highly 
toxic
Super
toxic
HONEYB E TOXICITY
LD50 Oral 
N
Weevil Infestation
Early Season 
Host Plants
Blueberry 
Bushes and
Huckleberry
Monitor by
Shaking onto 
white paper
Weevil – Blueberry – Spray – Trap Cropping  
• Restricted Use Pyrethroid
• Labeled for blueberry
• High water toxicity, kills fish
• Treat blueberries around edge of  bog before they move onto bog
“Can a grower with a private certification on cranberry spray their 
blueberries with a restricted used compound labeled for blueberry?
• MDAR says “Yes, you can apply a RUP to blueberries if  you have 
category 30 certification. As long as cranberries are the “main” crop 
you grow it is fine.”
Average Number of  WEEVIL 
Shaken off  Bushes near Bog
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Weevil are moving 
in from woods 
through May.
July 15thWeevilgrub
Eggs hatch in 3-9 days
Larvae develop 10-14 days
Pupae hatch out after 1 more week
June 15th
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